
Each month, a Broomfield Master Gardener profiles one of the xeric plants in the Demonstration Garden located 
just east of the City and County Building. If you've strolled through the garden, you know it's a beautiful, relaxing 
spot to take a break, eat lunch, or get some water-wise ideas for your own yard. Special thanks to the Master 
Gardener volunteers and Parks employees for their hard work in maintaining this hidden gem! 

 
June 2021 Xeric Plant: 

Sunset Hyssop - Agastache rupestris 
 

By Tiffany Clendenin, Broomfield Master Gardener Apprentice 

 
This drought tolerant and long-blooming herbaceous 
perennial goes by many common names such as 
Threadleaf Giant Hyssop, Rock Anise, Hummingbird 
Mint, and Licorice Mint, but you will always know it by its 
anise or root beer scented flowers and foliage.  

A must-have for any hummingbird garden, the Sunset 
Hyssop is a sturdy xeric perennial native to Arizona, 
Mexico, and New Mexico. It has a long bloom period 
(Summer to Fall) in which it is covered in brilliantly 
colored flowers. It also attracts pollinators and is resistant 
to deer and rabbits.  

The open and spiky nature of the stems adds a lovely 
texture to garden composition and can function well as a spotlight or a backdrop in gardens of 
any size. The greyish leaves hold their color all growing season and the blooming stems are 
also useful for cutting.  

Plant Sunset Hyssop in full sun (will tolerate some shade) with well-drained soil. This durable 
plant has a preference for poor, alkaline soils, and is very low-maintenance while still being a 
stunner. Shear old branches down to the base of the plant before Spring growth for best 
results.  

 

For more information… 

Visit the Plant Select website to learn more about 
this plant and many other ideal plants for 
Colorado gardens.  

 

 

Agastache rupestris AT A GLANCE 
Common Name Sunset Hyssop 

Scientific Name Agastache rupestris 

Height  20-24” 

Width 16 – 20” 

Hardiness USDA zones 4b - 10 

Sun  Full sun 

Water Needs Xeric to moderate 

How to Use  Sun to partial sun in well drained 
soil.  

https://plantselect.org/plant/agastache-rupestris/#:~:text=Agastache%20rupestris,smart%20gardens%20or%20perennial%20borders.

